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How can Farining b made iiore
Attractive?

T , l ini., :ti. -0ome1 of fl i ps . 11ud lniq,
dirawnv at rattiouis Gimles flomi flhe- di lnons of he
Wa*pp)ing (Ms. amr'Club:)

t. Jly less lhard woruk. Fariuer.; often iiund'itike
muore than It iey can Io weil. ant cnquenty work
loo early ian too flae.

2. By more systen. The farmers tould have a
ime to begin and stop labor. They siould put

muore mind and mtachinery into their wvork. They
shtoutitl theorize as iell as practice, and let both go
logether. Farming is leaIlthy, moral atl respectable ;
in bbc long run il may ie ilade profitable The
farmers should keep good stock aui out of debt. The
firn is lthe best place to begin and end life. and lience
so nany in the cities and professional life covet a
rural home.

1. By taking care of health. Farners lave a iea-
thy variety of exercise, but Ioo often neglect cleanli-
tiess, omit bathing,eat irregularly and luîrrieuIly, sleep
in ill-ventilated apartments, and expose theinselves
to cold. Nine-tentha of tlie human diseases arise frot
colds or intemperance. Frequent bathing is profita-
ble, so is fresih air, deliberation at lie dinner table
and rest after a uenal.

-I. By adorning the honte. Nothing is lost by a
pleasant home. Books, papers, pictures, music and
readitng should ail be brought to bear uîpon the in-
door family entertaniment, and neattess, confort,
trder, shrubbery, flou ers and fruit lould harnonize
ail w'ithout. Ilome shouthîl be a sanctuary so happy
and holy tait children will love it, wvoauen delighît i
il, manhood cravo il, and old ago enjoy it. There
would be less desertions of old homesteads if pains
wcre taken to make then agreeable. Ease, order,
health and beauty are comipatible lith firi life and
Nere ordainedl to go w'ith lt.

à t .

Agricultural Papers,
TuE farner's newspaper is, in our country, almost

te sole guide of the farier's labour. It bas thus far
performed the part of college and teacher. It con-
stitutes a large portion of the literatuire of that pro-
fession which ail men love, and upon which ail men
depend, directly, or indirectly for their subsistence.
There is, in its pages, a conimon grotnd, whiere aIl
confict ends, a platform upon wbich ai can stand, a
creed which al can believe ; and who does not know
the reward and praise and satisfaction wihl which the
unhappy voyager at oss the stormy surface of a parti-
zan prese, finds repose in these columîtuns, whicih re-
mniud bia of lthe calm and stcady and luxuriant pro-
mises of nature-of growitng crops, and of animais
devotei Io the "service of mai ý" and more, who
does not knov tbat whatever progress has been made
in agriculture bas reccived its stimulus and direction
from these same columns. By suggestion, by inves-
tigation, by records of experiments, by statemients of
successes, lias the agricultural mind been stimulated
and informed. Wien larger and more ambitions ic-
"igns accomplish in a more imposing manner what
bhe agriculturl editor is quietly doing every week,
we shal be sure that something positive is hdone it
the way of agricultural education.-Dr. Loring.

Farning in the County of Peel,
To flic Editor of Tua C n.tADA F.rimn .

miR, -In this neighborhood our motto hal been, -
"large grain crops and small stock." On 100 acres
ouîr average crops bai e been 18 acrea fail wheat, 6
spring wheat, 6 oats, 6 barley, 6 peas, and 1 acre
in potatoes and other roofs. We woid have 18 acres
summer fallown, and bite remainder of li land in
meadow and pasture IVe would manure our suîm-
mer fallow and plougi them three times i lie scason.
If the Canadian thistles were numerous ire would
run the cultivator over fithem tiwo or tiree times, or
give them a fourth plougbing, which we thought to be
of far more worth tihan anything we coulti do with tle
cultivator. The average quantity of fall wheat seei
per acre, tWo bushels ; average yield thirty bushels.
This we found paid us very well. But latterly, for
some unaccountable cause or causes, fitere bas been
an apparent failing in our fall crops, se that now we
do well if we get 18 bushels pir acre, amdti that a very
poor safimple. This your readers will at once see i

TIl1E C AN A A FAIlME R.

niot re'muneration for the labor, and consequontly I
have beens uluced to adopt another plant of farming.
Last faiti lad only 1I sheep. Thtis number I inu-
reeased tu .50. I htave fed then on pea.straw, liay,

ani turnips during the winter, and they are mi gooi
'onlition lt go on hie pasture. Our crops for this

l.i.ii shal v as follous: : acres fai wheat, 10
o.îs,. 10 lieas. 6 spring ul iat. > barle,. ticre pota-
ot'e-. Wte %n l l:a e., ares l meadow and 15 cnres
pastur• lan]al. The field I shoumld have hlad in suminmer
tfillow i-i lat year's .p:teture -il contains 10 acres.
Thi1 i will let relnntun i pasture until fite st ofJuly ;
I n ill then break il up. give it a good ianurtg,
ploughinig lanid harrowing. ant sow part in turnips
and part in vetclhes. The idea i t tender the land
lit for a grain crop next spring, and to obtain pas-
ture for tle stock late it tlie fal. The peas we will
cut a little on the green side. We think by this
ieanis to obtain a cheap and wliolesome food for the
stock of sleep which by next winter maay bc incrcas-
.:d ltu ine hundred. Any advice respectttg this plan
would not otily be glitdiy received by mie but also
by my neiglibours. J. V. V.

Non: Dv Et). C. F.-The above letter lias been acci-
dentaly mnislaid,so that il is too late to tender counsel
for tle present season. Our correspondent is working
in the right direction, antd we sha lie gladl to know
his experience lreafter.

Plan of Root-House,
To the litor of Tm: . F.uîM:r.

Sin,-In No. 11, C.ix.Dm FAnsfER. I W. "wishe
to know bow to build a goud root-bouse. I will, as
briefly as possible, describe mine, in nhich I have
for sei erai years kept ail kinds uf roots with great
success : It is 60 feet long, 15 feet wide. The earth
(sand) is excavated to the depth of 3 feet. The wall
of stone is thon buiilt 61 fet high. The joists
laid across rest 6 incies on each wall, which is built
ail round them, and one foot above. The earth is
banked up to the wall, and a loose floor laid down,
covered wv ith saw-dust. A shop 6 feet high îs biut
over nll,-no franie, simply scantling, with cellar
beaitns to keep all together. This is extremely useful
for ail kinds of imtplements or tools. By removing
ibe saw-dust and loose plank, the root-house can be
filled from above. Beneath. the wall is so built as
to allow of two doors in the centre, with a smxall four-
light window ol 8 Ly 10 glass, under which is kept
the root.cutting machine. The house is divided into
four binas by putting a roiw of scantling post in the
centre, under each joist, to keep theni stiT i boards
arc nailed to iten. I lave four chimneys, one for
each biti, one end, S by 8 inches, opening this tlc
floor to the ceiling of the root-house ; fite other end,
2 by 2 inchtes, opening just under the roof of the
sbop. These chinueys I couaider the great secret of
root-keeping. The draft is great and unîccasing, re-
ieving the cellar of al foui air. For the benefit of

"W. W.," I may add that I have had at ono end 2,000
bushels of turttps. with 1,000 bushels of carrots, be-
sides potatoes and heets at the other end, and not lost
a half butshel iby decay in the whole cellar. I an
now, 21 If Jnmte. fe'editng good sound carrot to my
ho ". il. . i V . ".

How to get Rid of Rats,
To tic »ior of Tur C.tAD.t F.itniEn :

Sin,-For some years I iwas considerably annoyed
witi rats. I tried vartious " vermin-poison," traps,
&c., with very little success, until I thought of a mode
which we adopted for destroying dogs that used to
hunt our rabbit wrarren in the old country. So I got
a quantity of broken bottles and window-glass, and
w'ith a hantuer and an old anvil triturated it pretty
fine-(. stone n oulti do to pound the glass on)-I then
sifted the coarse part out,.mnd mixed a cupful of the
fine with a cupful of flour, and another of oatmeal,
and scenting ita M a fewi drops of essence of aniseed
to attract theni, I placed il on boards in tbe cellar,
&c. They ent it up so fast that one of the family ob-
served, that " instead of poisoning it must bc fattening
thîemi ;" but a few days told a différent story. The
last mess served for then remains untouclied yet,
though put down last fait, and no appearance of rat
or mouse, living or dead, since. Neitber have we
noticed any smell, or blue-bottle (ment) fies, as there
would bave been had tbey died on the premises. It
was a happy rifdance, and as there nay be some
others who would like to get delivered from the
abominablo nuisance, they may bave the privilege of
trying il, as I don't intend patenting it. The mixture
must be kept from children, doge, and other islly
animials, as it would kilt theni as well as the raw.

Perlth. Ç. W.. June 13. 1864. J. R.

Rules for Measuring Hay and Wheat.
Tu tle Ediltor' If Tu Ca\ A FAnîtn•t

Sin-In the eigih immber of 'imU.î.î F.ua .
correspondent nako. " Hlow is hay in the bag ri stark
ieasured?'' Also, liow o meiasuli 'uheat in .

granary." For hay, munltiply tle uitigthl. bretttl.
and beight ino each other ; if il i-ill sett'., ive
hundred aind twelve cuibie feet wîill titake a tot. Foi
wheat, iultiply lthe length, breadth. anid depli of
inches into each other. divide by twenty two hundred
and eiglteen inches ani thiei quotient i'li bc the nuim-
ber of bushels. R. H. 9

Hlibbert. itay 10, 18t1.

$:t EniTon:s should be able to lire eiiaply. log
they i ery oflten gel boracl (board) foir nothitîg.

,"- A (log in Boston lias ber-n naied Quotn,
becaiuse ie never seemOs to be fuit.

PD The Sa Francisco Sauitary 1.air tz to f.i% '
a cheese which will weigh 3,500 pouinds.

CO.T oF CU.TIvArTto L.tit uv Snui. -A Mir.
Smith, of Woolston, England, lias publishied ain ae-
coutit of lie cost of cultivating land by steam for
eiglt years, in which lie says that the cost of prepar.
itng land for roofs w'as. with steam. S2 88; with

gorses, $10 03; for barley two years, $2 16 with
stenai against $5 05 by horse-power: four years for
wheat, $50 20 by steam against the same tor borse-
power, and foots up a total for a number of othei
articles, il hichl shons a gain of 200 per cent. in favoi
of steam. The writer says also that besides ithe
economîy of tle plan lie bad much botter crupi.

To 31r.ist nr n', AcnE.-We findI the following going
the rounds. It may be useful to sonie of ou reaîders.
"Land, 301 square yards make one square roîl .l
square rods make one square rood ; 4 squnare rootis 1
acre ; 640 acres, 1 square mile ; 4,800 square yards.
or 160 rods, make 1 acre. lit measuring an acre by
yards, lte usual practice is to trace oil' 70 yards in
length and 70 yards in width. This is a rougt way,
may be considered near enough forpractical ptrposes:
but as 70 yards either way make 4,l0U0 square yards,
it exceeds one acre by 60 yards. To determtine an
accurate acre it imay b), ineasured 70 yards in lengtl
by 69 1-7 îvards in widlth. The saine restuilt may be
arrivei atI'hy maeasuring 220 leet in lengthl ; ani 10b
fet in vidth, or by neasuring 733 yards in lenglth liv
66 yards in breadthl."

GrxvN B.tos.- The inquiry is often made, -What
is agunny bag?" The Lulunî:ch'nic'a Maya:im.
tells us all about it: It is a bag made from lie
coarse spun fibres of a plant iwhich grows in India, of
which there are tnany varieties. On the Coromandel
coast this plant is called qoni, ad l guuny' is a cor-
raption of Ibis nane. The cultivation of the chtuti.
jtie, or "gunny" lias been carried on for centuries
in Bengal, nuit gives employnent to tens of thoisands
ofinhabitants. Itissaid tbat threc hundred tiousand
tons ofjute are grown in India, of which one huindred
thousand tons are exported as gunny bags, besides
one hundred thousand tons in a raw state. The
gunny bag is used for sugar. coffee, spices, cotton.
drugs ; indeed almost every artiele which we pack
in dry casks and boxes, is, in the East, packed in
gunny baga. It is also malde Inte mats. carpets.
ropes, paper, and various other articles.

I1ain F.iainmxo.--I have just bcen rcading at
account of a Fen fari, situated in lone oflie dreariest
commons in Eugland, and whieh, fromt producing
nothing but furze and ling, bas been made to yield
crops of 40 bishels of ient, -lb bushels of barley
and 1,200 bushelis of mangold wutrzels per acre ! The
farma contains 500 acres. -On ibim smnan, light sndy1
farm," says the editor of thie Agricultuia Gazdle, -. a
bord of 50 to 70 coiws i miikedl for the London
market, a dry flock of Hampshire sheep, varyiog
from 200 to 400 head, is fed, atd liogs ranging in
number from 1,000 to 2,000 haNe been fattened
annually up to the averaec weighlt of 10 to 20 scores
apiece.' In addition te thos frot 1Itlo 18 farm horses
are kept, and the labour bill amounts to over $5,0001
a year. Of course large quantities of oilcake and
grain are purchased. for the cows, sheep aind pigs, and
it la the enormous quantity of rich manure so obtained
that bas made the farm so bighly productihe. This is
"High Farming," but it is not "f•ancy" farming. It
ts a rented farm, andthe occupier does notbing for
more show and parade. le carriebon tho farm slinly
for profi-Qcnesem Fanner


